


about us

SportInspired is a social enterprise on a mission to help every  
child enjoy being active.

We build activity levels, confidence and life-skills of young people, 
by working with local organisations to help them connect to their 
communities and inspire their people. 

Founded in 2008, we have worked with 30,000 children, 1,000 
schools and sports clubs, and some of the UK’s largest companies.



“We work with 
SportInspired because 
they know how 
to deliver for the 
community and for 
corporates.”

Nick Wright, Managing Director, 
Corporate Responsibility & 
Community Affairs



our vision

We believe everyone can find a sport that inspires them. 

Imagine the profound change if all young people were active 
and enjoying it. As a result every young person is healthier, 
more confident and armed with a host of new life-skills.  
They lead better lives and are part of stronger communities  
as a result.

This is our vision and we can achieve it with your support.



“SportInspired isn’t 
just about having a 
fantastic day. It is 
great for business and 
leaves a sustainable 
legacy we can all be 
proud of.” 
Bob Thust 
Marketing Director



We work with local communities to organise SportInspired Games, 
where children (especially non-sporty ones) are inspired to take up 
many different sports.

A follow up programme ensures that participants are supported to 
take up sports they’d like to play again.

The children become more active, build confidence & life skills and 
build bridges between themselves and others.

how we do it



“The programmes 
we’ve created in 
partnership with 
SportInspired have 
been ambitious, 
impactful and tailored 
to local needs”

 
Andy Knight, Group Manager, 
Community, Sport & Art



These are 6-9 month community programmes involving local 
schools, sports clubs, businesses and councils. The three key 
parts are:

    a 2-3 month recruitment programme, getting to know the 
local community;

    a 1-day competitive multi-sports festival run by up to 100 
business volunteers; and 

      a 2-9 month follow up programme to maximise impact.

the SportInspired Games



  For your business:

    Connect with the local community

    Generate positive local & national PR

   Build links with local & national government

 For your employees:

    Develop leadership skills

  Grow professional relationships

    Boost employee engagement & morale

A SportInspired Games has great benefits for businesses as well as the community. It engages and inspires 
up to 100 employees through volunteering at a sports festival and the surrounding programmes. 

the business benefits



Richard Raynes, co-founder and Director  

richard.raynes@sportinspired.org 
07855 741482

www.sportinspired.org

to learn more contact:


